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Alberta Tobacco and Smoking Reduction Act Review

Although some municipalities have bylaws to restrict e-cigarette use in public places, Alberta is
one of the only provinces in Canada that does not have provincial legislation relating to vaping
and e-cigarettes.

The province is currently undergoing a review of tobacco and smoking legislation, with a focus
on regulating vaping. The Alberta Medical Association (AMA) would like to use the review
process as an opportunity to share its official position and some specific recoÍunendations on
the issue.

According to Tobøcco Use in Cønødn Pøtterns øndTrends 2019 Edition
uwaterloo.ca tobacco-use-canada ,15.1% of Canadians (approximately 4.6 million)

were current smokers ir.2017, a significant increase from the 2015 estimate of L3.0%. Data
shows that since L999 smoking prevalence has been steadily decreasing. Since 20L5, however,
there has been a slight increase. This increase correlates with the recent increased popularity
and prevalence of e-cigarettes and vaping products.

We've also seen recent reports in the news about vaping-related illnesses. The American
Academy of Pediatrics reports that the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is
investigating the occurrence of life-threatening illness in otherwise healthy young people after
vaping-related ill¡resses in the States grew to 530 patients, including seven deaths

(h@s:/ / www.aappublicattons.ory/ news/ 2019 / 09 / 19 /vaptngi17ness091919) . Among these,
roughly 67% are ages 18-34 years,l7% are 35 and older, and1.6% are under 1"8, according to Dr.
Anne Schuchat, the CDC Principal Deputy Director.

It is important to remember the history with respect to the tobacco industry and health
concerns. In short, they refuted that cigarettes caused cancer, denied that smoking was harmful
to the fetus and even testified before the U.S. Congress that nicotine was not addictive. The
tobacco industry promoted cigarettes as harmless, relaxing and a weight cont¡ol method.
Similarly, the vaping industry continues to promote their products as harmless and safe when
we know that this is not the case.
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Most of us can remember documentaries on the tobacco industry where cigarettes were
described as "nicotine delivery devices". Phillip Morris, an American multinational cigarette
and tobacco manufacturing company, has made very public claims that their aim is to slowly
replace traditional cigarettes with smoke-free alternatives such as e-cigarettes and vaping.
\Atrhile the CEO of Phillip Morris has told the press that their company is "getting ouf' of
cigarettes, it has been revealed that Phillip Morris has a significant investment in e-cigarettes
and vaping products. Their website currently states, "We will be far more than a leading
cigarette company. We're building PMI's fufure on smoke-free products that are a much better
choice than cigarette smoking. " (https:/ / www.pmi.com/ our-transf ormation / deliverins-a-
smoke-free-future). One can only surmise that they have found a more efficient "nicotine
delivery device".

It was also recently revealed that Juul ignored evidence that some of their nicotine products
were contaminated, but that the product was released for public consumption anyway in spite
of internal concerns about the safety of these products.

E-cigarettes are marketed as a better tool to aid smokers in quitting cigarettes and while there is
evidence to support this, there are also serious risks and consequences to consider.

The AMA strongly supports the Provincial Advisory Committee on Tobacco (PACT)
recoûunendations related to vaping and tobacco control regulations:

¡ Increased fees and costs levied to tobacco companies
o Improved resourcing of Alberta's tobacco reduction strategy
o Limit marketing and advertising
. Prohibit vaping and smoking in provincial and municipal parks
r Restrict retail display and promotion of tobacco, vaping, cannabis and liquor products at

the retail level
. Tobacco and vaping vendors should be provincially licensed
. Mandatory retail training of all tobacco and vaping retailers
¡ Prohibit minors from selling tobacco and vaping products
r Prohibit sale of vaping products in all places from which tobacco sales are prohibited

(health facilities and post-secondary campuses)
. Align restrictions on the sale of flavored tobacco products and flavored vaping products
o Restrictions of outdoor smoking and vaping of any substance in areas frequented

frequently by children and youth
o Align restrictions on indoor smoking and vaping in the workplace

In addition to the PACT recommendations, Alberta physicians are making the following
recoÍunendations with respect to e-cigarettes and vaping:i

1-, Thøt the use of e-cigørettes ønd nicotine aøping products should require a prescription and
be restricted to indiaiduals utho høue long term cigørette/tobøcco dependency ønd who høae
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been unsuccessful in quitting smoking or tobacco use through other meøns (nicotine
pøtcly'gum, cold tarkey, cognitizte behøaiorøI therøpy, etc.).

We strongly believe that the people of Alberta need to be protected from nicotine addiction,
including through the use of these products.

There is evidence that e-cigarettes and nicotine vaping products can be an effective tool in
aiding people in smoking cessation. This benefit must be weighed against the unknown short
and long-term health risks associated with these products, and the fact that we are simply
substituting one addictive element for another.

Vaping products are harmful to lungs and we do not yet know the extent or the specific
contributing factors. \A/hile lung damage in cigarette smokers is often not significant until20
pack years*, we are already seeing evidence of lung damage in young people who vape
regularly. This is extremely worrying as these products have been on the market for a
relatively short period of time. Until more is known we need to protect our youth from
exposure.

"Pøck years øre ø luøy to measure the amount ø person has smoked oaer ø long period of time, It is
cøIculøtedby multiplying the number of packs of cigørettes smoked per day W th" number of yeørs the
person has smoked. For exømple, 1- pack year is equøl to smoking 1 pack per dny for 1- year, or 2 packs
per døy for half ø yeør, ønd so on.

Restrictions could be effectively implemented by requiring a prescription for the sale of e-
cigarettes and vaping products.

2. Adaertising ønd mørketing should høzte the søme restrictions øs those pløced upon tobacco
products. Hefty fines should be put in pløce for compønies thøt aioløte these restrictions,
including on-line ønd sociøl mediø marketing.

Due to regulatory loopholes and omissions within federal vaping regulations,vaping
companies and vaping product retailers are able to market vaping devices in retail and print
settings and have developed marketing approaches that target youth with highly addictive
and appealing products.

E-cigarettes seem to be serving as a gateway product for smoking and are being purchased by
people who do not smoke at all, i.e. youth. There is an uptick in youth smoking levels that
seenß to suggest a correlation.15% of e-cigarette users have never smoked, and an
astonishing 9'1"% of these users are youth or young adults. In the youth age group, 9% ol15-19
year olds, and21,% ol20-24 year olds smoke cigarettes. In comparison,2S% of L5-19 year olds
and33% of 20-24 year olds have tried e-cigarettes. These numbers have been rising very
quickly over the past few years.

The marketing of vaping products to youth has made vaping a ubiquitous part of youth
culture. Vaping product promotions have saturated spaces and media that are commonly
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used by youth. Efforts must be made to restrict marketing of these products, particularly to
children, youth and young adults.

3, Mørketing restrictions shou.lil ølso include restrictions on pøckøging - similør to those of
tobøcco products - until such time øs zøe høae definitiae eoidence on the safety of these
products.

The Government of Canada made a commitment in November 2015 to introduce plain and
standardized packaging (PSP) requirements for tobacco products. The AMA would like these
same requirements extended to e-cigarettes and vaping products.

In spite of vaping industry assertions to the contrary, marketing is directed at youth. The
number of older smokers buying these products is relatively small, therefore creating the
need to expand their market to younger customers.

4, Tøxøtion røtes shoulil reflect those cuwently on tobøcco proilucts,

We applaud the governmenfs intention to introduce taxation on these products. Increasing
purchase price has proven to be an effective way to encourage smokers to quit and we hope
the same will be true of vaping products.

The implementation of a health cost assessment levy on e-cigarettes and vaping products
would support continued efforts to curb the negative health outcomes of smoking and
vaping, support tobacco cessation and fund prevention programming. Additional taxes
would also help offset some of the health care costs associated with using these products.

5. Restrictions should be pløced on the nicotine leoels in aøping products.

These products are extremely addictive with very high levels of nicotine. There are reports of
kids getting "nic sick" and having to wake up at night to vape because of strong cravings.
Current products have ext¡emeiy high levels of nicotine, making them highly addictive.

For contexf there is between 6mg and 12mg of nicotine in a Canadian cigarette
(https:/lwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3905555/), while two vaping pods of
60mg contain as much nicotine as one pack of 20 cigarettes (approx. 240mg of nicotine). Of
course this comparison is not exactþ'apples-to-apples' since tobacco smoking involves
complete combustion and largely alveolar kansmission of nicotine (free-basing), while
vaping involves incomplete combustion and largely mucosal membrane
transmission. However, nicotine salts are much more readily absorbed than traditional
nicotine liquids. It is worth mentioning that L4 countries in the EU have banned vaping
devices with concentrations of over 20mg/d,
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Another factor to consider is that tobacco smoke is much more difficult to tolerate than
vaping emissions because of the many toxins that are present. This helps to prevent smokers
from overdosing on nicotine.

Given the current levels, it is essential that we place restrictions on the concentration of
nicotine in vaping products. In addition, consideration should be made to limiting the
amount of vaping product that can be purchased at a single time in order to discourage
increasing the quantity of products purchased to maintain access to higher levels of nicotine.

6. Flaaors (outside of regulør nicotine fløaoring) shouldbe banned from aøping products.

Almost 100% of youth who experiment and continue using vaping products use flavoured
vaping products. Like conventional cigarettes, characterizing flavours may be especiaily
enticing to youth at onset and with continued use,leading to tobacco dependency. Not only
are flavour additives in vaping products appealing to young people, they are also toxic.

Flavor banning should include menthol, as this is one of the most preferred flavorings for
youth and young adults. Research shows that while only four per cent of adult smokers use
menthol products, more than one third of teenage smokers in the province do. Flavors,
including menthof help to mask the naturally harsh taste of tobacco and make it easier for
youth and new users to initiate and sustain tobacco use (htlps://tobaccofreeca.com/tobacco-
industr)¡/ tar getin g-youth / ) .

In20'14, a new law banning flavoured tobacco was passed by the Progressive Conservative
goverrunent. That law has never been implemented and we urge the government to
implement these regulations not only for tobacco products, but also for e-cigarettes and
vaping products.

7. Restrictions on selling e-cigørettes ønd ztøping products to minors need to be monitored
ønd enforced.

As a result of current fiscal restraints in the province, budgets for municipal policing have
been decreased, thus having a knock-on effect whereby enforcement and policing of the sale
of e-cigarettes and vaping products is insufficient. Municipalities should be properly
resourced to enforce these restrictions.

8. Goaernment should undertake ø public heølth cømpøign to iliscourage use of e-cigørettes
ønd uaping products.

Public health should have resources for a public health campaign to emphasize the risks and
addictive nature of e-cigarettes and vaping products.

This situation c¿u:r be compared to the current opioid crisis. \Ätrhen opioids first came on the
market there were seen as away to help people ir puit, but the lack of knowledge about their
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inherent dangers and their ultimate overuse has led us to where we are today. We must act
now in order to avoid a potential similar fate.

Once regulations have been reviewed arrd/ or developed physicians would appreciate the
opportunity to be a part of the review process to provide input before they are finalized.

On behalf of Alberta's physicians, thank you for considering this submission.


